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A cold wind blows down the abandoned street. 
Lined with relics of days gone past, the city, for that 
it once was, has long since given up the ghost

Or has it?
Bannack... the queen of the early day gold rush 

camps, the home ofMontana's first territorial capital, 
the stomping grounds of robbers and bandits, of 
vigilantes and miners, lives only in memories.

It is, by every right, a ghost town.
And, maybe, ghosts do inhabit its vacant buildings 

and peer out of its eyeless windows.
Lee Graves, a descehdent of early-day Bannack 

pioneers and a former employee at Bannack State 
Park, says there are those who are convinced that the 
ghost town has ghosts.

To his knowledge, Hemy Plummer sleeps his 
endlesssleep... and the ghosts of robbers and vigilan
tes alike no longer trouble to return to the place they 
onceloidw.

But eveiy so often a visitor, walking down the 
abandoned main street, will come back and ask if 
there is a baby in one of the buildings.

There isn’t, Graves said, although the story is that 
once, years ago,̂  in the old cabin that belonged to 
Amede Besette, it was said that eight, and sometimes 
14, children died in an empidemic.

The cabin, located on the southeast side of Ban
nack, ecros j from the church, has long since been 
abandoned. But do babies still cry in memory of that 
long ago sickness and death? Perhaps.

Graves' grandmother, Bertie Mathews, who died 
last year at the age of 91, was not a superstitious 
woman, he said. But once, when she was about 14, she 
was walkingin the upper story ofthe old Meade Hotel. 
Although she would seldom talk ofit, Graves said his 
grandmother saw the aparition of a young girl, about 
the same age as his grandmother at the time. She 
wore a long blue, flowing gown. "She didn't say any
thing. My grandmother just saw her. And if my grand
mother saw something, it was true.”

Other stories still circulate about the hotel; Graves 
added, including tales of animals that refuse to enter 
the old building, their hair bristling. '

Dale Tash, curator at the ghost town, says he has 
no first hand knowledge of ghosts in Bannack, al
though he has, of course, heard numerous stories. 
"I've never seen a ghost in Bannack," Tash says.

The question remains... do ghosts haunt the old 
weathering buildings and shacks of Bannack. We 
may never knpw whether Bannack is indeed a ghost 
town... with real ghosts. But on the other hand...
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Dept. Store Announces Its 
...THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1989 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

IRTHDAY CAKE, COFFEE, POP, POPCORN, BALLOONS ALL DAY LONG!!

REGISTER FOR A $109°° Gift Certificate -  No Purchase Necessary...
Drawings for Gift Certificates Every Hour...Come on, Join in the Fun!!

WATCH FOR THESE SPECIALS...
We're celebrating "Levi Week" with special prices on 501's, Boot Cuts, 557's, Levi Colored Jeans, Levi Sherpa 
Lined Jackets, Levi Blanket Lined Jackets, Levi Western Slacks, Levis for Men Slacks, Levi Shirts, Levi 701's, 
Levi Blackwash for Students, Levi Dockers for Men and Women, Levi Bendovers, Levi Blouses 
...THURSDAY ONLY REDUCED 20%...This means Levi 501 s reg. *22°° & *2400 NOW *17®° & M920 (38 & 40")
Women’s Robes: All styles, All fabrics, All sizes (free gift wrap)...REDUCED 25%
"Minnetonka" Slippers: Entire assortment values to *26°° NOW *18M... Great Christmas Presents 
Women's Low Cut Sherpa Lined, Women's Mid Cut Sherpa Lined...Pink, Blue, Grey.̂ Sizes 5-10

UNADVERTISED

TOWELS...Dishcioth, Hand & Bath, Assorted Colors $1", *2", & ̂ ...sow Red, Brown, spruce, Pink, u. Blue & Tan 

SOFT SPOT SHOES: Every style; Every size, REDUCED 25%...Values to *44°° NOW *33°°

Don't Be The Only One Without a Tux at the Centennial Ball Saturday, Nov. 4!! 
Rent a "Cutaway'' for only $3995 and all other Tuxedos $4995 (4 day advance on orders)

Be A Part of History...From the Eiiei's Bros to Now...
This Thursday 9 a m 5:30 P.m.
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